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NEWS RELEASE

WESTBORO BAPTIST CHURCH WILL AGAIN
PLEAD REPENTANCE TO THAT REBELLIOUS MAN
BLAKE SHELTON, AND ALL HIS CREW AND FANS
AT INTRUST BANK ARENA (WICHITA, KS) ON
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 AT 6:45 PM
God foreordained that Blake Shelton would receive the words from Westboro Baptist Church,
that it is not lawful for him to have any wife but the wife of his youth. That Savior in whose
shadow he claims to be standing said, Whosoever shall put away his wife, and marry another,
committeth adultery against her, Mark 10:11. It is not a small matter with God for a man to be
treacherous towards the wife God gave him for his life. Thou shalt not commit adultery,
Exodus 20:14. But whoso committeth adultery with a woman lacketh understanding: he that
doeth it destroyeth his own soul, Proverbs 6:32. For the LORD saith that he hateth putting
away: for one covereth violence with his garment, said the LORD of hosts: therefore take
heed to your spirit, that ye deal not treacherously, Malachi 2:16. For without (heaven) are …
whoremongers, Rev. 22:15. We have entreated Blake Shelton with word and song:

Boys Round Here: http://bit.ly/BoysRounParody
Only Wife’s Shadow: http://bit.ly/SvrsShdwParody
Your Eyes, These Signs: http://bit.ly/MyEyesParody
God moved the hearts and minds of all the country music industry and media to focus like a
laser beam and repeat our words, tweets, vines and songs all around the world. Blake Shelton
has been absolutely saturated with the kind warning, the plea to stop his adulterous
relationships with women other than his wife. To date his heart has been hardened by the
Lord his God, so that he responds with mocking frivolous bawdy words. Perchance God will
have mercy on him, and cause his heart to tremble and soften so he is able to receive the truth.
We pray he does not have this end: He, that being often reproved hardeneth his neck, shall
suddenly be destroyed, and that without remedy, Proverbs 29:1. We hope he will recognize
that God has brought these events to pass, whereby he has been given a clear understanding of
his duty to God in this matter. At the same time he has served as a megaphone for the whole
world to hear the commandment of God against adulterous divorce/remarriage. We thank
God for all these things; and the chance to again plead repentance, and to watch and see if He
will move the heart of any single soul to heed the words and obey. This life is but a vapor; it
is all vanity; it is not worth the eternal torment you will experience, Blake Shelton, for you to
keep whoring around before God, the angels, and all mankind. You owe it to your fellow man
to publicly repent and stop teaching them this awful soul-damning sin. Let the wicked forsake
his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: and let him return unto the LORD, and he will
have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon, Isaiah 55:7.

We Plead: Repent & Taste the Goodness of the Lord (Psa. 34:8)!

